
BLFASE CLASHI~
WITH GARRISON

.cretary of War Holds Up Selection
of Camp Site Pending Adjustment of
Difficultiy.
Washington, April 1G.-Secretary of

War Garrison announced tonight that
he was holding up the selection of a
site for the annual summer maneu-
vers of the militias of Florida, Geor-
gia, South Carolina and North Caro-
lina, -pending the adjustment of the
latest clash between Gov. Cole L.
dlease, of South Carolina, and the
war department.
The Isle of Palms, near Charleston,S. C., had been selected by the mili-

tia adjutants general and the war de-
partment, but was not approved be-
cause of vigorous obsjections from
(lovernor Illease, who complained
that he had not been consulted. La-
ter the department received a tele-
gram fron the governor urging the
sdlection of the site.

lonllplussed by this development,
Secretary Garrison asked the gover-
mor to withdraw one or the other of
his communications, but the governor
refused, insisting if the Isle of Palms
was chosen he must be consulted.
Now Representative Whaley, of South
Carolina, has undertaken to straight-
em out the tangle.

Still Up in the Air.
The matter of selecting the site

for the encampment and maneuvers
of the southern militia this summer
is still' up in the air, but it is expected
that a final decision will be announced
within the next day or no. Oflicials
at the war department are very reti-
cent, and it is hard to get anybody
else to talk.
As was announced several weeks

ago, it was stated that Charleston
bad been selected. Most people
thought that was the end of it, but
there were developments.
Congressman Ragsdale for some

reason was dissatisfied with Charles-
ton, and favored Greenville, and he
went to the war department and sue-
coeded in getting the matter reopen-
ed.
Then came the explanation that an

army officer had been sent to Char-
leston, Greenville and other cities that
wanted the encampment to look over
the different sites offered and report
as to which seemed to be the best, but
that the oflicer, instead of submitting
a report to the department for ap-
proval, had gone ahead and decided
the matter for himself and had even
made some contracts in connection
with the encampment on behalf of 'the
government. Mr. Garrison, the secre-
tary of war, was much surprised when
he learned what the army oillcer had
done, and he forthwith issued a per-
emptory order revoking the officer's
decision. Upon further investigation,
however, it ivas found that the army
edicer was acting within his legal
nights, that he had authorly under
1be law to make the selection, and to
make preliminary contracts for the
use of land, supplies, etc. It looks now
as it 'may be decided that the govern-
ment is bound by the army officer's
action, and that the encanmpment
m'ay go to Charleston after all. At
least this statement was made today
by a gentleman here who has been
keeping in close touch with the mat-

Whaley Surprised.
Congressman Whaley, who repre-

bents the Charleston district, was
much surprised when he learned what
had been done in revoking the order
for the encampm)Ient to go to Charles-
ton, and ho has been working hard
to hold It for his town. Congress-
man Johnson, of course, has been
anxious for it to go to Grmeenville, and
has worked hard for that town, hut
he made his fight some time ago and
thought it had been lost when the an-
inouncement was made that Charles-
ton. had been selected, Ile was much
erprised when ho learned that Mr.

Etgsdale had succeeded in having the
matter reop~ened, but lhe has been
very earnest since then in urging the
daims of Greenville. J. Thomas Arun-
dd and other citizens of Greenville
'were hecre several (days ago and wvent
4. the war department and make a
sttong Ilea for their town.
As stated, the matter seems to be

'very much up in the air. Mr. Whaloy
AIll thinks lhe will land the encamp-
ment for Charleston, but others seemi
to think the enmp~ment will go else-
'where. It is an interesting situation,
and there are some who think the final
result of the scramblp may be that
'the encampment will not be held in
M0uth Carolina at all but may go to
some other state.

Gears Complexion-Jtenkoves Skin
Blemishes

*hy go through life embarrassed
uftdisfigured with tpimp es, eruptions6i8lcea~s, red rough .Vin, pr tuffer-

at the tortures f ecz ma, itch, tet-
S'salt'ieutn.\Just *k your 'drug-

for Dr. Ho om's Iecuema Oint-
a ,rollow ithd sm 1e suggestions

your skin War los re over. Mild,
hing, effective, e ellent for ba-

Sand dellOate, t .le. skin. Stops
Sing., Always bI#. UIelie or

erbak. 50 at4I#t.

POLITICAL TALK
IN CAPITAL CITY

E. W. Duvall, of Cheraw, to Rin for
Lieutentnt Governor? Report Reach.
es Columbia.
Colu-mbia, -April 14.-That Mr. E.

Walker Duvall, of Cheraw, may enter
the race for Lioutant Governor is the
information brought to Columbia to-
day. It was stated that strong pres-
sure is being brought to bear on Mr.
IDuvall to run and it is said that he is
giving consideration to the matter. Mr.
Duvall ran agalist Lieutenant Gover-
nor C. A. Smith four years ago and
polled a fine vote. He is the head of
one of the largest business concerns in
Chesterfield county and'is well known
throughout the state. Political circles
concede that if Mr. Duvall enters the
race for Lieuteant Governor he will
be a most formidable opponent.
Representative George W. Dick, of

Sumter the chairman of the ways and
means committee of the House, was
here today attending a meeting of the
sinking fund commission. Dr. Dick is
being urged to stand for re-election
to the House so that his friends can
put him up for Speaker, and he is
being urged also to enter the race for
the State Senate from Sumter coun-
ty, and if he should go in against Sen-
ator John If. Clifton and Representa-
tive R. D. Epps, the Sumterites will
have three strong candidates to pick
from. Dr. Dick would not say today
what he would (10, in fact, he gave the
impression that he was undecided.

Senator P. L. Hardin, of Chester,
the chairman of the finance commit-
tee of the Senate and President pro
ten of that body, was here today, also,
in attendance on the sinking fund
commission meeting. Senator Hardin
has been urged to run for Lieutenant
Governor, but it is probable that he
will stand for re-election to the Sen-
ate from Chester, a position he has
trice been elected to without oppo-
sition.

Itepresentatives .J. A. Hunter, of
Ilamberg, and .1. lloward Moore, o:
Abbeville, are already anmounced can-
didates for Lieutenant Governor. For-
mer State Senator 13. Frank Kelley, of
Blishopville, was the first to announce
for lieutenant governor- and when he
was In Columbia recently he said that
lie was still running and expected to
be elected.
Another visitor here today was

Representative J. J. Evans of Marl-
boro county, who was passing through
en route to Clemson college, to attend
a meeting of the board of trustees,
of which lie is a .member, having been
elected at the last session of the gen-
eral assembly. ir. Evans is running
for the State senate from Marlboro
county, and this morning -.xpressed
his confidence that he would be sue-
cessful. He is opposed by Col. .1. N.
Drake and Mr. Jeff Edens.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
* "
* NEWS FROM JONES. *
* *
* *S* .*.**.* .* * *5**5

Jones, April 20.-Mrs. .T". Daniel
of Spartanburg, recently visited Mrs.
W. T. Jones.
We are indebted to Mr. S. E. Richey

for a setting of fine leghorn eggs.
'Photographer J. C. Campbell, or

Hlonea Path, was here last week.
Messrs. G. L. Graham and Wilmnot

Smithu have the largest cabbage we've
seen.

Idessrs. George and Adam Jones are
very energetic young farmers.
The many friends of Mi-s. Martha

Robertson will be pained to learn of
hier death on the 1t~h inst. Sihe was the
widlow of our' lamented friend, George
W. Rober'tson andl was unmiversally lov-
ed. We tender our heart-felt sympathy
to thme bereaved relatives.

Mr. Frank Mfattisoni of Boelton visit-
edl his (laughter, Mrs. J. 0. Morrison,
last week.

Mr. G. L. Graham visited Greenwood
last Saturday.

Messrs. Bloydl and Kellett, rural po-
licemen of Laurens, have been in our
midst. recently.

Mr. Jas. Williamson sold a large lot
of cotton recently at Ware Shoals.

Mr. Bloulware Sample of Greeniwood
paid us a vIsit last week.
We recently .mct our friends. W. TR.

Dunin of Iflonald, Sam Major of Stony
Point and Fletcher Cooper of Mt. Olive

'Don't forget the (late of the-Jones
picnic, Friday, 15th of' May. We will
have the iuual attractive program and(
extendl a most cordlial invitation to ev.-
ery one to attend.

Something Oood for Your Lazy Liver
The most perfect Constipation rem-

edy 'the world has ever known comes
from Hot Springs, Arkansas.
No mater What yep have been tak-

ing to tone upyou i liver and drive
ploisonous waste fron$ the bowele, thme
sooner you get ai box of HOT
SPRINGS LIVER- BU TNS, the soon-
er-your liver, lWtelsj'nd stopnach will
be ip fie condit on.

'l~ey are sim 1y onderful, splen-diid, they are g~eh te,I sure, blissful.
Take them foi sie hdah, indiges-tionl, loss of appetit , te., all druggists
hate them ait 25 con box.
Hot Springs Liv Buttons, H~ot,

Springs Rheumatism 'Remedy and Hot
Springs Blood Remedy are sold in
Laurens hy Lanrenn Drug Co.

KEEP YOUR EYES ON

RedtTH Iro.n. Racket!
SOMETHING DOING SATURDAY*
WE BUY FOR LESS AQ THE GREATER STOREWE SELL FOR LESS .C- OF GREATER LAURENS

J. C. BURNS & COMPANY'S Big Department Store
Known this county over as Red Iron Racket, the House That Sells Same Goods for Less Money. Thisstore is located completely out of the high-priced district, 210 West Laurens Street, next toBramlett's Shop where money makes the big wheel turn fast. Two and two makes four.Quick sales and small profits we sell more, turn the cash dollars over 4 times at small

profit and help our customers along and then make more in the end. The more
you buy at Red Iron Racket the more you will save in the difference of our

lower prices and we will both make money just as sure as 2 and 2 makes 4.

Red Hot Prices Special Sale Saturday RedHot Prices
SIIOES ANI) Sli PPElRS 1,10 yards (',iI a a Sthud i Sale .04 BIG STOCK OP MEN'S ANI) BOY'S

Low Cut 'enntis .. .. ,. .. .49 and .59 1,2011 yards I'ajatia Checks, warth 12 1-2e CLO'II NG NOW READY.

Cii1rn's -..pper~s, whillte, black amdt ..-yad li"(a'.. .
(li hieri's 2 po'r, wite blck iid t 1 .c ard Na atrda............09 'Mcni's Sutits, Craek-a-Jack Suits . . 6.39tan .. .. .. .57, .69, .83, .98 up to 1.79 2,000 yarn] heavy Shirt Cheviots Sat at

iiicies' low cut Shoes, white, black, tan, dal .. . 14.39. Soe of te stuit. bargains to
going .98. 1.25, 1.48, 1.98 up to . .2.97 1,000 yards yard-wide l'crcals worth
Brinig your foots to uts; we will cover 12 1-2c, Saturday........8.1-2e s i Laurens.

them fait be ict a Red Ion Racket is making amous ba sny-
8,000 yard, he.;t Standard Calico. percule' saI, pried,'.......................15

fiuih.. ............ .. .. .. .03 $1.10 Alarm Clark. Saturday S;tle .59 8,000 PAIRS SIOES) ANI SLIPPERS
1.000 Ym-ds IIeavvy Drills .. .. .. .. .10 All $1.00 hotties of Statidard edicites, NOW READY.

1,00)r'lls Wall 'a pet .. .. .....10 Siltt rclu' til'..79 Lalies' white CaIIV;15 low cut Slippers .98
:til .13 f'mr double roll. i ciaI Sale down in ou r1iseteit SA Llies' low cut Slippers, datdy..1.48

1 b hox Paper .-.........0.... .10 1 Ifl)A TiiwaO(. ( k Baby Shoes..10

15c Suspenders .. ..... .... ....10 I- iatteled Ware. Ha gs. Wiiclw Shales. Iig Iitle Cliii dret's Slilpers, white, black,

10c SuispenIers .. .. .. .. .. .... .08 Siga i oll'ee 1 d indreIs ter tan, a latiii. le i'. We have Shoes
100 lan(iker'cie's.............08 itms. It will py yoi to com an( get for tie wholefamilyEve'y-IayShoes,

:3goodIaidikerchief's .. .. .. .. .....10 iil is Saturuay Sale. SundayShoes, Knock-A"Shoes,
20e WIhisk IBroom .. .. .... .. ....13 IIOO0 S.\I A ' A Coum li ug Shoes. Sweetleart Shoes. Buy

15e IHorse Irush .. .. .. .... .. ...10 :30e 1 .23 your spriig bill lere amd save dollars.
1e Cu C .. ...... .. .....1025 g stok ess (oos, all the la11 (st
Iaig line of Smoking Tobacco, (Ciga'retIs, S e I I tis.....9 W'CO 1'd color,, in Riipllti, Rat me,

Cigais and Chew ig Tobaceo, all gaog I Biooi Coin is high tow. \\ bought these Crepes, Ctinkles, 1opl)1s, Silks, Silk 1ro-
atredhotprices. Iroams beti re the advanie----bitty IoW. c;:des, Iinens, Iajata Checks, SnowFlake

.10(! bottle Imon or Vanilla Extract. .08 i. 1 II) E RY S8 A ': ('reties and Wool Skirting, aid fancy
(lodShoe Polish .. .. .. .. .. .. .05 I. hti1b 'aider'........05 Waistitigs aid stap)e Dry (loads, at. Special

Best. Shoe Polish, la rge bot tles .. .. .10 Eiiaht iclciy. wail ii 12 1-2e to 15e prices. Cash business makes it, possible for

1hottI T i i'lntin in... .. .. .. .....10 fiat uii'c hi le .. .10 us to sundersellallcompetition.
1 bottle Castor Oil .. .. .. .. .... .10 2(e Embiii ...12 1-2c 1 1)trm D)plex 1azot, garanteed.25
"isit. our Canly Department. lestE tooth-ic ....25 1 solii golc Ia od B 1.00

siltoe sweets, pon)d] .. .........10 Big vali's iii I) i'' ibrolli. glingIpairS)( Cii i' Buttots.........25

15- and 20e grades of Canidy now go- intbis Sat ad Sale .39. .48 and.. .69 10c Colla' itton.......... .05
imtga1.,perpound.. .. ..........10 p'i yaid Satli'ly. I Sbow (;useo' Ji 'wel cv,y'ni'"choiee.10

W\'inoltmw Shaldes, 'iaCrtain Poles, P'ants. i'it Sea Isttl. Not ;alte .05 each. Coil' fins, Ia ius.liiigerings,
Sbirds. Overalls, Boy's Kinee Pants. Job SIO'cial lot Sale Slt ii'lav in I dlt';' lBttons.Scarfls.TieClasps,

ots.iflats. Domestit Plaids, Shirt logs. and ('illen 1 os. lc'aaiti li I LtsBeadsall colors.
(Cheviots, Sea Island Sheeting. Ticking, big tsso'itnt . 12 ('iMat Butt .03

Delnits,ileachings, Calie,and tki-ket sale oliilli Satt'tlai. .\11 kituls 111 Shi't. hlatttons....05
(Ioois all spread out on tables realy to at liiois. I earl Pearl Btltons. .......05
rve ytur neels. (ome and look tlicouigl II' you don't see what ytth oatu ghk 1 e'olI 'eau'1ots. ...... .10

this wonderl'ul bargain house. I'it. 0111' IilIitIgs ritnv ovet'- Big lot, Colored Drtss Butttus
1 big l1 itcher Knife. .. .. ...... .10 flit in-, with good tig, n the $3.51 nigbI-Day (l'k.1.98

1bigMle'at Fork .. ............ .10 gtt(iS ar' goiig t he sold. $1.00 tine Mahoga ('lock.....4.45
1bigCake I'roxide lBath Soap .. .. .10 11i'twiist I iis .19 .39,.48,.69.98 $2.50 Ia'ge Fily 1ible....... .98

1 big cake ideal Carnation Toilet Soai .10 Misse ant (ld'ei's 1ress's, big $3.00 1Iollow-C toltd Razor.......98
10e quttality Tooth irush .. .. .. .. .05 valies. Sot iay .39, .45..69, .98 il I six 'oot Buggy Wip .. .10

20c quality Tooth Brush .. .. .. .. .10 to $1.98. Dress ap Ihegils. Fite Wip. . .........39 to .69
1niceMemorandaBook .. .. .. .. .05 3 cakes flue 'Poilet Soap...........10

:3 p)lugs good Tobacco .. .. ... .....25 6 pacitages Gold Dust gale pice......23b05
15e plug Sullivan's No. 1 Tobacco .. .12 3 boxes Sea h Lig Matches, sale.. .10 10
15e plug Tobacco, Stillivan's T. C. 1). .12 10 pounds Bc.t h-',' oda, Hale lrice.. .25 2 good Leid Pencils........05
2 good Cigars .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .05 25 pounds S 4k augai, sale price .. 1.15 ,

7good Cigars, Stogas .... .. .. .. .10 B Needles Tilts Key Chains......01
Scissors .10, .15, .25 up to .45. Cuttin-up- .15, .25 to . Some cap bargains. Don't ic Comb. oar p'ice...... ...10

some. you forget it. B'ing your head here C n .

1 small Clock .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .48 we 'ill cove' it. 1 cocket Purse. .........05

75e UTmbrellas......... .. .. .59 Straw hats, Sun Hats .05. .10, .15 and .25 Siwci'd lot. Pocket Ktives......10

$1.25 Umbrella .. .. .... .. .. .. .98 Dress Tuts .25, .39, .48, .98 and up to 4.98 ,,000 pai's Men's amd Boy'- Pants

$1.50 Umbrella, special .. .. .. .. .. 1.25 fora $7.00 panama hat. Our hats cover hoy's fants .25. .39, .48 up to 1.48 a pair
45e Umbrella, special .. .. .. .. ...25 the leads of the peole of the Iicdmolt Men's Pants goiig at .98, 1.25, 1.48, 1.98

See our IHosiery. We have a big line seetiom like the dew covers Dixie. 2.25, 3.48 u hi 4.95 for the 6.50 kind

from the mills which we are selling at .10 1 earm 1 O akitg Powder.......08 \Yahk ill aid we will pant you ip.
apair. Ext ra good values. 12 boxes Mittehes (small)...... .05 (.od filled Watches guaramiteed 10-year

M illi nery in ill of its glory blooming in $1.00 Alam Clock.........5 c .....5.98
fIutl. Now come and see.toI) and come to Red 'ias h Pan........
10c rtll Toilet Paper .. .. .. .. ...08 I Racket. 10-cit. la'ge Tin Bucket.... ...

1 roll Toilet.Paper.. ...........05 3 cokes fie Toilet Soap (A'mour's) .. .10 Me 1ipp'm, saleprice..........

1 Art Square Ox12 fee, a dandy for 2.94 1 cake Glyce'ine Soap.......... .05 1
$1.50 Jute Smyrna Rug .. ...... ..1.19 6 spools Thea( (best 6 cord) spool cot- Ialauiese Rug, large......
Special lot lrussels Hugs. our price .98 o 1 at'e Rg, reesible wo't Ii $l.50 1.19
I Sewing Machine, drop head, guaranteed balls 'ead, sale price 05 50e Lanteri silk pric.. .35

for 10 years .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..13.39 2 spools Thead (good), sale price .. .05 Big lot Flower Pats atdl('urns.

1 Sewing Machitne, drop head, ball bear'- 6 papeP5 of Needles, sile p'ice.... .05 $1.00 set, decort' ('l lItes, sale .0
iug, a dandy, guaranteed 10 years 16.50 6 1) ti's of Pins, sale pie .......05 $1.00 .et o a'' 1 Chia i''uuia and San-

5lbsfine parched Coffee for .. .. .. 1.00 6 Key Chains, stle pie........ .05 ('ct's, sale pir'.............6
6 Ilbs good parched Coflee, . good .. .. 1.00 2 packages Envel tls, sale price .....05 Sheets.........48
Gold filled \Wlatehes, guaranteed 20 years 1 box Papet aid Envelopes, sale .05 'tub'eihas .25, ,39, .48, .69 tp to1.48
Elgin or Waltham .. .. ..9.90 to 15.00 3 sticks 1iitig, food Liii', sale p'ice .05 1 jauckoges ('eIiuloid St"a'chu sale .15

1 pair'Lace Curitains .......... .39 O ii ae itis.......7
98,1.2have dtt.9eapbiit'gestae lstocsk(i'sof Men1'si andflot'

Boy's Furt ImIts andl Str'aw Ihats. All col- Css..........13 tatiiudllIie '(cn rehckfl
or's and shapes and the latest creations of 10puicsEle hiteSdsl .2 fiiiteiaSuttl.ptotecitgad

IIstyles. Somne hat bargains. Men 's fur Ihat 3casPn (AakaSamn...25 imwyyotru mea'gi aeoktg
ranging ini prices .39, .48, .75, .98 on up to 7cksbs ah .gSa ...2 tyu ~n' ii ovstci'lagui
2.98 for a Johni B. Stetson Ihnt worth $5.00 2 onsSadr rtiae ua lsmn.Tn lsCokmy mmi

regular. s~~~ale price .... .... .... .... 1.009 urLms us alPpr

J. C.BURNS&COMPANY'S
BIG DEPARTMENT STORE

The House That's Making Laurens Famous by Selling Same Goods for Less Money.We are located completely out of the high-priced district 210 West Laurens St.
Next to Bramlett's Shop.


